
Email ID : depsub.traffic@mahapolice.gov.in 
Office of the, 

O.W.NO. 262 /DCP/TRE./WEST/SUB/TEMP.NOT./2024 

Dy. Commissioner of Police,(WesternSuburban) 
Traffic, Mumbai. Vakola,Kalina, Santacruz East, Mumbai 

DT-: 12/02/2024 

TEMPORARYNOTIFICATION/ORDER 
Whereas, vide letter given by B.Chopda Construction PVT LTD, developing high 

rise project at Dr. Ambedkar Road, Charkop Village, Kandivali (West), Mumbai for 
construction purpos� planning to move tower crane from one wing to another wing for 
this movement they are planned to install one another Hydra crane on Dr. Ambedkar 

Road, which comes under the jurisdiction of Kandivali Trafic Division needs to be made on 
urgent basis, it is necessary to issue an order regarding Traffic management. 

I, Nitin Pawar, Dy. Commissioner of Police, Traffic, Western Suburban, Mumbaí 
(Additional Charge), in exercise of the powers conferred on me under section 115 of Motor 

Vehicles Act -1988 (Act No. 59 of 1988 ), read with Government Notification No. MVA 
0589/CR-1061/TRA-2 dated 19/05/1990 do hereby issue order to implement traffic regulations, 
decrease traffic congestion, public safety and for this purpose as per notification following 
restrictions are imposed from the date (13/02/2024 from 00.01 hrs.) to (15/02/2024 till 00.01 
hrs.) as under. 

Not. No. 17/DCP/TRF/WEST/SUB/TEMP/NOT./2024. DT. 12/02 /2024 

NO ENTRY 

Vehicular traffic movemnents on the Dr.Ambedkar Road from Vina Smart 

Home to Bhabrekar Nagar Junction will be closed for all kind of vehicles. 

ALTERNATIVE ROUTES 

Issued under my seal and signature of the 

Vehicular traffic movemnents on the Dr.Ambedkar Road will diverted 

on Garuda Patrol Pump Lane and M.G Road during the above said period. 

Office of the, 
Dy.Commissioner of Police, 

Iraffic, Western Suburban, 
Vakola, Santacruz (E) ,Mumbai. 
Date :- 12/ 02/2024 

12th day of February, 2024. 

Nitin Pawar (1.P.S.) 
Dy.Commissioner of Police 

Traffic, Western Suburban, Mumbai 
(Additional Charge) 
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GI.F. R6R /i33/4.3./a./atcg, /sta./azg5/2028 f&. 92 /o /2028 

ettda| ctotolqa taoi 93/02/RoRY oo.09 at à fcaica 9g/o/r028 ot oo.09 a qud 
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(staftaa SUHE) 
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Email ID: depsub.traffic@mahapolice.gov.in 
Office of the, 

O.W.NO.. 262 /DCP/TRF./WEST/SUB/TEMP.NOT./2024 

Dy. Commissioner of Police,(WesternSuburban) 
Traffic, Mumbai. Vakola,Kalina, Santacruz East, 
Mumbai 

-

PRESS NOTE 
B.Chopda Construction Pvt. Ltd, developing high rise project at Dr. Ambedkar 

Road, Charkop Village, Kandivali (West), Mumbai for construction purpose planning 
to move tower crane from one wing to another wing for this movement they are 
planned to install one another Hydra crane on Dr. Ambedkar Road, Mumbai under 
Kndivali Traffic Division, in order to prevent obstruction, inconvenience to the public, 
public safety and to ensure proper traffic regulation, for this purpose as per 
notification following restrictions are imposed from the date (13/02/2024 from 00.01 

- hrs.) to (15/02/2024 till 00.01 hrs.) as under. 

NO ENTRY 

Vehicular traffic movements on the Dr.Ambedkar Road from Vina Smart 
Home to Bhabrekar Nagar Junction will be closed for all kind of vehicles. 

DT-: 12/02/2024 

ALTERNATIVE ROUTES 

Office of the, 
Dy.Commissioner of Police, 
Traffic, Western Suburban, 
Vakola, Santacruz (E) �Mumbai. 
Date : - 12/ 02/2024 

Vehicular traffic movements on the Dr.Ambedkar Road will diverted on 
Garuda Patrol Pump Lane and M.G Road during the above said period. 

Members of public and motorist are hereby requested to take a note of the 
above changes and co-operate with the police. 

Nitin Pawar (I.P.S.) 
Dy.Commissioner of Police 

Traffic, Western Suburban, Mumbai 
(Additional Charge) 
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aralel, #f, aiasga yá, yay. 
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fà. 92/oR/R028 

fattta yar (4t.a.) 
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